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PIR0CEE1)lN<i OF THE CET L RAIljWAY ANI'

ENGINEERING clUjB OF CANAD)A MEETING.

Prince George lotel, ToRONTO, septembler 21st, 1909-

The l>resi<1eft, Mr. Jefferis, occupied the chair.

The first order of lnie5 sOe edngo h oiinth

of the previous neetiîig. As ail halve been supplie4lwih

copy of the minutes, it, wiie iii order for soine one to IUov

their adoptionl. id i .Flthrhate

NIoved by Mr. 1)uguid 5 cI d 1w a( r.e( l hr ht h

minutes of tige previoliSnetl gh dotda relut. Carrne.

Chairmal,- -dn

The second order of husinless is the reînarks of the l)resîeft

A hsis the fir-st nieetiîng after the holidjaYs it is a pleasure

to see sO mefl mnnbers present aidale( aesoego

papers in store 1 would like to sec the attendance kept 1,1) in

f art increased.
In regard* to the picnic lieid at Plcsi' oinlt in me

I in sre ilthose who went Mîth us spent one of the 1181 ;.est

djavs of their life. The ,ports. especlal .h h a' ae

"nd the Marathon, where the World's Records were nie.

wil nt soofl be iOrgo)tteii especially lIV the conltestants and

W was the universal opinion of one aind ail that the Amnuse-

ment Conimittee exeiied theniselves andj( on liehalf of the

Clu I oui lie to thank the Amunsement ('ommittee, the

dontur 1 f prsAd ail those who assisted mn malig h

picnic silcil a success- A list o! the dlonatorn of prizes il

t b fond n te Bok of Proceedings o! this meeting.

The next order of business is the annouincenento e

niembrs. wiilnowal on the SecretarY to read the nainle;

of the new members.

secret ary,-

i amn glad to state that we hiave twenty-five new nieniliers

which is al gond commiencemîent for .the seasoli.

As sme oodpapes wll e gven during the winter 1

would ask those who have not, brouglit in any new memiieN to

t be<t>tir themselves and keep up the goodj work. 1 thinltier

should be no difficulty for each member o! the Club to secutre

at, least, one new member.
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NEW MEMU}115.

M r. J . Mitchell, Engineer, Consumiers' Cas Coa., Toronto.
Mr. G. Little, Engineer, Consumers' (jas Co., Toronto.
Mr. G. Kyle, Stearnfitter, Consumners' Gas Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Wright, Machini4t, Consumiers' Gas Co., Toronto.
Mr. W. Smith, Boilermaker, Cons;umers' Gas Co., Toronto.
Mr A. Stewart, Patternmaker, Consumers' Gas (Co., Toronto.
Mr. G. H. Bayd, Foundry Cost Clerk, Canada Foundry Co.,

Toronto.
Mr. B. Clarke, Foundry Superintendent, Canada Foundry

Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. A. Catchpole, Foreman Patternmaker, Canada

Faandry Coa., Toronto.
Mr. J. Sharp, Mechanical Draughttsman, Canada Fwindry

Co.. Toronto.
Mr. E. B. Price. Chief Clerk, Construction Dept., Canada

Foundr-, Co., Toronto.
Mr. E. B. Gilnîanr, Superintendent of Maulding lJept.,

Canada Foundry Ca., Toronto.
Mr. A. Tory, Storekeeper, Grand Trunk Railway, London.
Mr. P. J. Harley, Machinist, Grand Trunk Railway, Strat-

ford.
Mr. T. F. Minera, Electric Motor Engineer, Sarnia Tunnel.
Mi. C. A. Saylor, Locomotive Farenuan, Grand Trunk

Railway, Hamilton.
Mr. M. A. Humber, Apprentice Instructar, Grand Trunk

Railway, Stratford.
Mr. R. M. Carmichael, Engineer, Canadian Pacifie Railway,

Shrieher. Ont.
Mr. H. W. MeMillan, Bridge Inspectar, Canadian Pacifie

Railway. Taronta.
Mr. F. H. White, Representative Gas Light & Power Co.,

Tarantoa.
Mr. H. T. Whaley, Wholesale Lumber Merchant, Taronta.
Mr. M. C. J. Hocken, Representative Chapman Double Bal

Bearing Ca., Toronto.
Mr. F. 1). Dewar, Philip Carey Manufactiving Ca., Taranta.
Mr. J. J. Main, Manager, Palson Iran Warks, Toranto.
%Ir. A. Mi. McGarry, Salesman and Engineer, H. W. Johns-

Manville Ca., Taranto.

Chairman.-
1I(do flot know haw many of these new members are the

results of the picnic, but it is certainly gratifying ta see such
a fine lot of new members, and it loaks to me as though we
are gaing to have ain enjoyahle time here this winter.
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MFMBERS PRESENT.

A. aylr. . Burt. W. E. 1)avid.

G.A. Youngr. B. Clarke. W. J. Bird.

J. k.'Youn.Cav. E. F. Friend.

A. E. Till. G. C. Keith. J. M. WClemens
J. M. DowIler. J. Barker. F..PWcko.

J. Duguid. J. V. jack9on. W. Prie.

Ac',nn Burrows. W. E. Cane. E. . Armger.

W. H. Bowie. C. H. Bull. J. R. BAmer.wer

R. H. Brownl. J1. Wright.J.C lnhOe.

A. .urnn. G. Shand. A.G.MAclellafl.

W. S. Cuwatl. H. Cross. J. Heo.

G. H. Bodo. S. Woos. C.J. Herri.

G. Cook. .I. jefferis. C. G. Aher.

H. E. Rowell. H. G. Fletchier. W.EAre.

S. Turner, Jr. A. Hallamore. A. J. Lewkowiez.

G;. 1). BI v Il. Woodward. A. M. Wickens.

M. Mars. .1. Jacques. T. F. Chapelle.

C. A. ,jefferis. F. Burrows. J. Kyle.

L. PS. Hvule. H. EDdrup. C. ,. Worth.

R. H. Fish. G. Black. 4wo8

Tiie thanks of the Clu) aire (lue to the following hos

kindly donated prize8 which were compete(l for at the Annual

Pic-lie to .Iackson's Point, .lune 1911, 1909.

Tiie p,,Iiip Carey Mf g. Cu,., Toronto.

'lhe (arlock Packýilg ('o., Toronto.
Mr. G. A. Bronder, Consultiflg Engineer, New York.

Mes7*s. Rice Lewvis & Son, Toronto.

Me.;s1.s. Bainles, & peckover, Toronto.

l>ols mIron Works C-, 1,inuted, Toronto.

1) nn 'don)l Bridge (Co., Toronto.

.Ne,,$ -S. H. W. I>etrie & Co., Toronto.

The ,lke.ilieiiiier Co., Toronto.
Was atern Works, Toronto.
Mes s Ria & Brownfl Toronto.
Teot.Blashford & Co., Toronto.

lis . e iî,ett &Wright Co., Toronto.

The .John Ingl s & Co., Toronto.

Ca,latlnif Fai rlankR Co., Toronto.

Cu~tta Percha Rhber Co., Toront o.

Eb-terite Pai'it ('o.. Toronto.

l)odge Nianufact uring Co.. Toronto.

Downer P~attern~ Works. Toronto.

J1. E. Minrrson Wirass NIfg. Co., Toronto.
e"sr. S~' e~O~. earcv Co.. Toronto.

Me.rbI l),nýlv Bros.. Toronto.
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T he Uaniad a n B tii 1er (Co.. Torioi.t o.
Tae Qtieen t'îty ol CoU., Toronto.
The Canla ianl O;1 Co., Toronto.
'rte E. Harris Un., Toronto.
Messrs. Reid & Co*, Toronto.
Messrs, Wardeo King Co., Toronto.
Blritish Ameriean o.1 Co., Toronto.
central Electric & School supply Co., Toronto.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goodls C'o., Toronto.

Murray Printing Co., umrited, Toronto.
Mr. C. *b. Wilson, Assistant Manager, T. Y. &IR. liv.,

Toronto..

Chairman,-
We wljl pass over the other orders of business and corne

to the reading of papers and discussion tl:ereof.

We have with us to-night Mr. .Jacksonl, of the Grand Trunk

Railwav. 1 understand he lias corne bere fr'rnt Montreal to

give us'this paper, ani as he bas to leave on t..e 10.15 train, 1

think we had better ask hirn to read bis paFer ait once in order

that we may have a little tinie to (lwcuss it in his pt&e!.ce

1 now take pleasure iii ralbing upon Mr. Jackson.

CARE AND WASHING OUT 0F LOCOMOTIVE
BOl LE1S.

BY 'MI. J. V. JACKSON, BOILER INSPEVF<)I, GRAND 'VRUNK

RAILWAY, MONi':A.

Upon consi(ler*ti> of the sul>ject of washing ont boilers,

t niust be adinitted that this is a very important part in the

uccesful operation of any plant (lepen<ling on lioiers and

isteam power, and should, therefore, be given every possible

attention by ail concerned, to see that this work is done in a

proper mariner, and at the correct periods of time, or miilettge

rom, this, hom-ever,' is to be decided by mome persons in author-

ity, and governed by the conditions of water in th.e districts

through which the difierent engines work. But, Lefore pio-

eeeding with the wasbiniz out of boilers we will first consider

the reasons for requirirg to have the boilers wasked out. It

is weil known that ail waters contain impurities of morne kird,

mcre or lems. Some of tbeFe impuritiem, we find, wîll >ett1e

as Foon as they enter the boilers, and will there strongly adhere

Io the tules and Larrel plate&. in this marner cauising the bRrrel

and tubes to block up quickly, interferiiig wî th the proper

circulation of water through the hoiler. AlFo there are othèr

impuritiem, which are 1eld in Fuspensiori. and will float to the

surfEce of th.e waler, when the water is mufficiently hieated,
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ami( titis hecornes in the formi <f a meum. Consi<lerahle Of titis

îatriýs kept contiinUalIY in miotion~ 1w the circulationi of the

inatter .nid th uieail in this manner is carried hack

ami forth t» ail parts 0î i oeai h riulacnua

tionsl of these foreign 111)stanceii leails to thle formation <if a

coutilig of seule (ou pructicftlly aIl parts <if 'the t ulles andi

pl:<t es witli which the water conei i n cuontalct. A v'ery thon seule

is ciiîsidereil to be heeiilt to a hoiler, seeing that it lias thle

effect ii)f preve!itiflg the corrosive action of the water lipon

th li lates., tubles, etc., b ut whei i t i iccuimes lit ail t hi ck. thle

il:te),Ieii power of the plate,,. to the? water is greatly

of Scule ca1,s for. un increat.se of front 10cl< tii 15%' in fuel, wi re s

lieavv scale fîriniiîg on plates wliicl :ire in direct contact with

thle àIlîjes; front thli furn-,ace, niay. lec<uiie a source of danîger,

silice te ieît fruont thle fire is luit carrie to thle water as fast

as i t sli ild I le and thli plat e ioe li'lt t get thle nlecess 
lo 

. r prît ec-

tlion of tiie wat er, îwhicl shotili ai sorh t lus lieat . I n t bisý

ia îicir thle pilat es are liai île t < I iecoine overlîcat edI, aîid tii

corrUgaite i)et weeli the st av liolIts, .also to start a large nulillel

tif st avs leakiîig. Thîis resoît reqîtiles1 seniiig t he huiler t>> tlie

rep ai i slhps, fo r slîeet s t o be st rai glt eled un ai I al st avs to i le

mîad e t i gît %v'ii li i s verv expeisi ve, wlieî coiuierei inii cou'i

1îaisîliwîlit le îit (;f prevent iig the cause, wlicl i s lh%

wi p~ t l t e O îo t> rgtli r was i -î u we also fi nd ii îî:î u

cases t bat where seule is allîîwetl to ace imtîlatc lieavily agaiiist

firelîix S1lieets. thiat tlîe slieet wifi Crack out away front tlîe

St avi: st lioles. whilîi si gi. wheil fou îîî iii thle slieet s of a firel ox,

is fioîîîkeîl upîîî as strnlg eviileîce of thîe presehice of iieavY

>Cale ini thle %ater Space at tis po)int. Thiis scale siolull lie

at iice reinîveti, andi sheets and bolts miade cleali, also if thle

.rck ae, liit i i require tlîe defective portion of plate

t o lie cuit mîit, and
1 a pat cli t< lie put on in place. Tiiese pa t ches

are ulsua:llv' faSteuell t<î the firehox sheets with patcli bolts,

wlîiîi pruît uile tlîrougl the sheet, anul i n to the water spae.

frontî onîe-quarter t>> oixe-half minc, these sniiihl projections into

tlîe water space hîeiîig close togetlier, act as good collectiirî tif

seuhiluèe<1t ,aîi ofteîî becie otne solid hune of scule arminci the

insiile eàlge of tlîe patch, thuis des-troNvifg the protection giveu

to tlîe edge tif putcli li-v tlîe water, andl in a large degree lîeiuîg

the cause of pateli hoî;ts leaking at the heails, amd edges of

patchles hunîrihg anîd crackinig liauhlv thus showiiig the neces-

sity of keeîiing irehiox sheets anui boîts dlean lit ail tîme>,

ai 1ý usLig tlîe best iieans possilhe to accomplish this work,

also. msainea ue. where to look for accumulation.-

tif seuinielit, scule. etc. In the tirst place, we have the crown

slieet. which. lîeiîg ilirectIv over the fire, and flames impingiflg

lit a1 direct anugle against tie plate. causes the water ti evapor-
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mte very rupidly ut this point anti to tlîsintegrate itself front
sny suspentled nmatte; with which it inay then be imipregnuteti;
this inatter inay lie precipitateti tii the sheet or pasi. ttiwards
the front endi of the boiter a; scuni, but in niany rases it is found
that the stayhtîlts supporting tlue crown have hecone ctiateti
withi titis seduînent, front the given line of the working level of
water, tlowîi to andi on the rrown sheet, andi, seeing thlii thle

crown sheet is the nioitt imiportant part !if everY locomouttive
boiler, to i nuch care cann<ît li taken to seeing t but thle crown
sheet andi ail thle stayliolts mup;)orting t he saie, are kept
clean front scale aitt sediîiieiit. We alsit fiiîî eouisitieralie
sedimelit ut the tubes and sides of barrel oif builer, ut thle point
of eîîtrance of feeti water from top chiecks, also alonîg thle l>îttom
and sideti of barrel to throat sheet, anti suie wuter legs, to wltich
it is carrî.ai anti depositeti, (lue t> thle cireulatitin of thle water,
andi will be fouitt lieavy ut the litttl tif harrel, also ut lîîwest
poinlt s i n wat erlegs, and lueur h ltiw off cork, alsît ii lîcotiîi tjves

wlui h are fit ted wit h urcli tulbes, i t wi Il, i n inaîy cases, lie
ftînut thut the circulation, t hrtîuglt thaïte tubles, wlîich is
front throat sheet water ieg to a higlb poilnt tif the iot slueet,
will carry and deposit seule antI sedimnrt oit to the top of thle

fiîeluoie sleeve, there to lie helul by the ittyl>tlts, andt to accuiu-
late, maiil the firehiole saint becoînes tîverlieuteti at the toîp,
anti sprung. tdite t<) what is rigîîtly terniet muti bum. Thtis
seaun then icaks, badly, and is often chippeti and aIulked 1)3
Iîoilermakers, without having the cause tif saine reiiveti,
therefore jzreat cure shouli lie takeîi ly those iii charge tif

wa4hing out, to sec that no sediment is allowed tii reinujît to

top tif the firehole siceve to cause trouble, also a large uîuîotint
of seule anti sediment is usuiaily founti at t he liottoin tof dotor
sheet wuter legs anti ut lîuck enîds ouf suIe wîter legs, where thle

water is more hiable to lie quiet, anti favoîrable to the settle-
ment of scale. We also finti the tubes beeome heavily etuateti
with scule close to the firebox tulue sheet. TItis is uîdoubtedly
tlue to the rupiti evuporatioli of the water ut tijis point, and
the close formation of the nest of tubhes lueirîg very favorable
to receive the impuritiei tepositeti f rom the water. This
utîheres strongly to the tubies, generally, us hard scale. Aisti
ve must wutch curefully along the sitle water spacet ut the
nipper portion of the ogee, ut ut this poinit the stuvîtoîts are
irregular, andi the wuter spuce hecomes decidedly nurrower,
antI any large piece of meule thrown over front the crown or
broken off the high part of sides, may beconie lotiget on these
liolis anti collect sediment quickly, until there is a s4olitî block-
uge hetween the sheets whicb will cause serious trouble; how-
ever, in mentioning these severai points to lie carefully watched
in locomottive hoilers, it does not meun that other parts of the
hoiler (Io not become subject to the fo. .nat ion of seule antI
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sedient bu is .o howthat ail avaîlale parts of a locootve

boiter ahuld bc thoroughlY searcbed wîb uiabetîb
aftr hvin betiwashed out, Io ascertain thlat ti e w

aftrhvs been oeYdoe, and no seae Or ediment is left in t le

boiter whieh eau Le removedl. Also taking iflt( cuselits' i

the disposition of washU hoe aî f maslil out wce filie

i literior of th:e boiter for the purp<eC ci, wsbîn o t swie findet

itavsatite to have several holem on eab deo 5 jdl:.et

to wash dOwn the seiet from <if h e w t.eregs, ttl 0

turnl the water down outo the higlb < 1 o sdl ae lesnî

to break op and remove any scale wlîçbîavhvetecm

lodgd aon~ th bots lit these high Part-", Il"( "everal botes

ar rquired iii back head t(> enable streafli5 fwtrad
are eteasn rols varios directions; al<>iig cibwii sleet,

ao wash down the back water space. As eea abu

lso ar equired in sde water legs, and at lîîîtonît of eaclb

ornle r Wib.ml engines there are boles wanted ini ottofli

cforn e . d rt ub s e e, t enable bottorn of 1'lrrel I eing

ceedout, %whIereits, witb tile crossover «r)Iý in cyliî.
coll)iliil I oofo e we fiid t bat washout hlsnlttt

of front end tube set laeo welL b&f Olatage,

therefoee it is niecessýrYt hv wsont oe si of the botom

of the barre!, there being usiallY tw>on ahsd tebie

lit point,, wi ere they can le u.'eI to the Lest advantage, and

dIo ftie Lest service. These liotes are also findieig favor. and

lire îeing put into boilers of simple ergires. In washing a

tnoi0)lloti%,e booder it is advisat)le tii fir:t altow tthe steain pressure

fo I dow Off t v hlloýý-oif I i nes front tl.e en gi <e, t hrouglb car-

heatitig steain loef vrxid pipes. wbih pifýes are run

front eactî pif iii te eticegille houise, to bo)t water wel, where it

aets ais a lieater to the wvater iii te welt ait that time. This

proees"s is fi> Le fotlowed until the pressure il) tle boiter is

reduceit to about 1() is. gouge pressure, wheu bioFe connec-

tions front the blow-off rock of hoiler to the ltow-off pipes in

pit rail lie made, an<l the bot water attowed to run front the

boiter, and into tbe bot weil or settling basin, untit the huiler

is quite empf y, lit whjch time ail plugs may Le removed from

washout botes, and boiter Lie allowed to cool untit a permon can

barely hold his haudi opon the plates of same, or to about 160

degre, lit wbicb time the boiter witl 4e in a condition to le

washed out wjf h the water taken fromn the bot wet! for wasbout

pîîrpoètes. wbicb weit is kept ait a lowar temperature than the

feftt water wetl; but if this water is tono bot, for bandtiflg hy

mon wasbing ont 'the hoiterF. it may Le tempered with cold

water, bv opeuing tbe cotd wafer vglve to pump, and eombining

the cotd ant bot water as requirid. direct ly hefore enterng

the pump, or the cotît water miiï Le turned on tirectty into the

bot water wett, until brougbt to the temperatiire required,
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about 130) degree.., foîr wamsbout PurpoRies, al"' be Pum"Ped
irom there direct to those washing out the boiters.

lit this matter of eooling and ivashing there is littie pojssi-

bility of tht~ so-called baking proceýs, oif turning settlirîg slii-

ment from the water, inito scalle on Mliees, wben lilowaig off

the water and preparing for wasbing out a tlso by wamhirîg

,out with hot water, the plates of the boiter ire kept he:îted,

and are thereby in a gond condition to receive tlip bot feed

water. This feed water is clean water wbich lin-~ îîveflowed

froni the washout bot well, whicii is, mn turri, v.that lias

passed through the settling basin, an(l over iie bot well

for washout purposes, thus ensuring clea!i v *r for refiltmng

boitera. But when washing the boiters it i, ssar% to start

at the wash out botes on either side of tlie aîidle sbeet, and to

elean everytbing possibile in the forrn of secale and sedirnent

from the crown sheet of fireliox. by cleaning r ýds, and water

from washout bose and nozzlces, tbrough these side botes,

tlîeretiy throwing the bIo-ise seilinient îtown into tbe M-ater

legs, from wbence it can ibe easily reived, and frorin tiiese

botes the crooked nnzzle sbould lie turned îlowri on to tlie

ImIta at top of aide water spaces, to be mure oif tlis leing weIl

fli tne of any toose sedlineiit. Alsn tbe water cari lie thlruiwri

over on to tbe tubes to wasb tbe sanie, from the front liotes

in saddle sbeet. Next ia to get intol thle calb, to wasli and cleau

ercwn sheet from the botes in lîack beai slîeet, and tii titrr

the water from the crooked nozzle down into tlîe iaek w-ater-

leg, to clean tbe bolt antI sbeets of alov loose sedinient. Next

la to go to the front end of liarrel, anîd to liarrel hlîle mînîer

the barret, arnd li the proper use of long liarrel clearîing riaIs,

and short, and long and cruiokeil nnzzles, witlî a contirîuîed gondl

pressure of water from sanie, say 1(1<> to 150) lhs. presýsure. toi

properly clean tbe tiarrel of att muid and sc:île, andl sending sanie

4uiwn into the water legs of boiler, Here at tIre water legbrI,

the sediment sboutd lie liroken rip and clearîed ont frn tlîe

bouiter aus ranch as possilte witlî t .ng, short, and lient cteaniîîg

rnds; furnisbed for this purpose, and tberî tlîe water tri t>e turneil

on from tlie bigbest biotes in water legs first, and boîts, etc.,

wa~'1n ail directions, and from tliese lîigb tintes tri graîluall *

work downward at eacb bote untilte ltowest point of tlîe Imiter

lias [cen washeit eean, lieing sure to keep tl)t- luw iobues

rcr at, att times when wasbinîg out, tii allow tbe soft rniiîl

and sediment tni freelN ecpwtbte atr At tCîîs point

it is necessary that the teading linitermaker sbîîulmî examine

the inside of the Imiter. wberever acceisitite, with a long searcb-

light to sec tbat no sediment or scnte ia altowed tri remaîn

totged inside. and tn erisure tlîe Imiter tieirîg pr<iperl1Y cleanegi

liefore refitting, liecause any neglert on the part nf thîe wasber-

out is tiketv to cause mnre work for ttîe tioiterniuiker andi more
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expense for the compau y. therefore it would he expected that

the lioiermaker wouIl sce that the boîilers are kept clean.

After placing ail plugs in washout holes in a proper nianner,

we will go liack to the feed water bot well, and find tbe water,

which is kept from 170 to 200) degrees in the well, is fed i>y

gravity to a feed purnp, and from here is forced. through a

su perhieater and through refling lines to the hoiler. This

superheater is heated by exhaust stearn froin statioflary engines,
air compressors and pujmps and in turn exhausts loto the

bot well, thereby deliverinig the water to the hoiler at such a

temiperaturre as tri enable steain to lie got up from saine in very

short notice and the hoiler is not allowed to get cold.

Tire proces3s of washing out locomotive bolers as state<t

in this reading, wilI t ake about ()0 nminutes to low off and

take out piugs. ami about four hours ont an average fromi

englue arriving on washout put, to be washed out, îefilled

and rmade ready tri be fired up for service.

Chairnan,-
You have ail heard the verv able and interesting paper

given bv Mr. Jackson, and right at this point I would lîke to

extend to Mr. Jackson a very hearty vote of thanks on bebaif

of the Club, aus he zoay have to leave us righit in the mididle

of a discussion.
Moved by Mr. Fletcher, ami seeoîîded by Mr. Burrows.

Carried.

Chairmnan,-
Ont behaif of the Club, Mr. Jackson, 1 wishi to thank you

foi coming froin Montreal and giving us this very aile paper.

1 rni sure that vou have given it a lot of thought and 1 hope

we will have a gond discussion on it.

Mr. Wickens,-
MIr. Chairinan, you know that the washing out of loco-

motive boilers is not exactly iii ny line. I believe the paper

is an excellent one and that the writer understands fully and

thoroughly the principles, of the case and the rea-sons boilers

shorild be washied oît. 1 know fromn the paper that Mr.

Jackson knows how to wash out a houer. I thlnk if the average

nian wa4hing ont boilers woul carry ont the suggestions

given iii this paper, lie will have no trouble. However, the

paper,' as it occurrei to me, looks very much like a gilt edge

wash. You understan(i the washing out, of stationary boilers

is not tbe saine as the washing out of locomotive hoilers.

While no dotîbt the locomotive boler can be washed out just

hike the paper shows, there is no rloîbt, about it that if the

stationary engîýneer proceeded to (Io it with bis bolers, hie

wouli find consideralile difficulty. (lue, in the first place, to
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the fact that his boilers are covere<t up with brick work, and
it ig impossible to get themn cooled off rapidlv. It takes; some
time to get themn cooled off properly. Vien again when they
are cooled off there is no goo(l hot water and a splendid tank
with al] the sediment evapoiated out of it as in locomotive
work. In average practice when there are two boilers oit the
job, there is only an inch or ant inch ani a haîf hose to wash
them out with. 0f course there are aot as many bad corners
and not as innch troublIe to get at the different parts of a
horizontal return tubutar hoiler as with a locomotive lajiler.
The washing out of a boiler under conditions of ant average
engineer not in railroad service, is a very different proposition
front that experienced in railroad work.

There is one thing 1 notice lately' in reading and stîîdving
this inatter, that is, the railroads are taking more care now in
looking after their boilers. They have learned that the loco-
motive houler in order to evaporate water as it should dIo,
must teave considerable sediment in the boiler after a long
run. We ail understand that scale is a bad condîîctor of
heat, therefore it is necessary to get tbc scale out.

1 may say right along that partîcular line, that a locomnotive
boiter at and about the fire box and over the first four feet
of the tubes, evaporates seven and a half times as nucb water
as the rest does, therefore we have to look for more scate
there. Further, the scate is in tlic most dangerons place
because it is wherc the most, violent heat is.

A short tinte ago there were some experiments run iii the
01(i Country on the line of forcing boilers. Thte gentlecnn
who ran the experirnents used gas for fuel so that lhey couuld
ineasure the heat units properly. They made a boiter specially
for these experimental pturposes. With the boiter dlean tihey
forced it to seventeen times; its rated capacity. They did
this for days and days. They took the teniperature of the
sheets on the fire side ami ont the watcr side, and they found
that at the time when they were forcing the boiter at the
greatest, there were only 69 degrees difference between the
temperature on the water side anl the fire side, showing
that the water took up the heat front the metal as rapidty as
the fire was forcing it, which therefore shows that the most
rapid and incessant fire cotuld not injure the sheet. They next
painted the inner part of this houler with a thin scum of oul and
then ran a similar test. The difference hetween the tempera-
ture of the sheet on the fire side and on the water side was 296
degrees, showing that when they had this film of oil, the con-
durtivity of the sheet was reduced 1l1ý. They also went on
and put heavier oil in this boiter, using paraffin, until the
difference in temperature was 700 degrees when the paraffin
was 1-32' thick. So it goes to show, as far as oil is concerned,

-M
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that it is a detriment in a boiter. We meet with oit troubles
ail over this land, andi meet with them bad. I rnighit also
add that these saine gentlemen who conducted the experi-
ments, also put in material wbieh would formi a scale rapidly,
and they found it too< 13e more heat to evaporate the water
t han when the sheet mias clean.

These experiments were run ndter tbe management of the
Manchester Steam Users Boiter Insurance Co., of England.
They spent £7,0O0 on saine. They further went on ami ex-
ploded the boiter. 1 state these, facts more to show you that
these experiments were conducted Iby eminent engineers.

1 think. in as far as the boilers are concerned, the paper
is spletliil, well gut up anti mell thought out. 1 would like
sotte gentleman w"o has a boiter away out in the backwoods

j where ivater is verY bard andi where thiey (Io not have rnany

appliances for washing out l)oilers, to tell how lie wouhi wash
out bis bitler.

1 tllink the paper is a ver>' gond one and wiIl be very usefui
to thit4 club.

Mr. alr

I woul like to hear aIl the remarlcs possible on this si.'ject.
Alsu, like Mr'. Wickens, I wotild like to hear how ynu would
wasli out a huiler awav bark in the backwoods where there
are no appliances for so doing. 1 think the trouble throughout
the ri ty is in the fact that they have flot enough boilers. They
just have one boiter throughout the week anti it runs uintil
Sundav, wben the%- shut it down anti try tu dlean it out with
a 14 inch hose. The first tluiag they know they have somte-
thing wrong which thev tit not expert. Consequently they
catI uipon ,boiter niaker to fix it up. Thot is the kind of
b)usines I m iooking for. Therman who is cleaniag and handl-
ing boilers everv week can tell us more than 1 can, and it is
mvy iesire to sit'down and listen.

Ciiirnîia,-
While Mr. Burrows does not take care of bolers, yet I

know lie is a mnaui who is posted on almost any subject, and I
tberefore would lîke to hear fromt him.

Mr. Acton Burrows,-
1 think 1 will take the Chairman at bis word, and make

it onlv a word. He must he Irish as lie always starts out
with iblarnev wlien hie wants aaything. Perhaps I may take
a little crettit for this paper given us to-night. 1 su ggested
to Mr. Worth last spring to ask Mr. Jackson to give us such
a paper. I was sure that you would aIl consider it a vatuable
paper to have anti we are deeply indebted to Mr. Jackson for
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giving it to us. 1 arn sure I wouuld only get into deep water
if I qaid anything further.

Mr. Duguid,-
One miust flot, imagine Ihecautie 1 arn co'mnected witiî loco-

motive work that I know everything about the washing out
of boilers. However. Mr. Wickens lias said that lie would
like to know how thev washed out bolers in the backwoods
or in isolated places. Front niy experience with boilers I
con.sider it is harder to dlean a locomotive imiler with al
appliances than a stationary hoiler witlî ni0 ipplianccs. lut
the first place while the stationary bouler is covered in, v'ou
have a tuit hole on top ami t Le baud lioles i n t he bot tom of
the hoiler and you cati eleami the tul es with Fr-î Crsý. You
have uo staybolts to interfere with the cleaning out eilber as
in locomotive boilers. lit my opinion tlie cleanlnig ont of a
stationary boler is an easy matter because voit have every
opportunity to thoroughly dlean it, ti.erefore lu stationary
hoilers youi have no reason to biave sýcale, etc. Furtber in
statbonary bolers the tubes are tzet one ahove the other. Sonie-
times it is a little difficuit to get the ,,cale ont fromt ietween
the rows, but in my estimation it is a muciih casier miatter to
clean such boliers than a locomotive houler. 1 have had
considerahie experueuce iii the cieaniug out (if stationary
hoilers. too.

Mr. Wickens states that lie finds a gond uîany dirty sta-
tionary boilers, but as my friend over liere stated, the et.gir cer
goes dowu on a Suuday uîorning to wash out aund lie reailv (hies
uot get a chance to give bis bolier sufficieut rare lu way of
keeping it elean.

There is realiy no sncb thing als wasiiing out a bouler after

it bais become scaled. It is sirnpiy a matter of scaiing the
boler, and if the houler hecomes >:caled ou account of the
water, 300 pounds pressure wi]i not dlean it out. It is neariy
impossi4ble to wasb it out lu that case. It is aiso inmpossible
to dlean it out with rods. You cati dIo a certain amiount of
cleauing over the crown sheet with a bar since tbey have
done away with the old crown bars. Mr. Jackson is quite
aware that very little can be doue in regard to knocking the
seale loose. However, the matter of keeping the bolier free
f rom scale is an important question, and what washing out is
intended to prevent as a houler of 100 horse power wiii use
about 33,000 pounds of water in ten hours or about 930 tons
in one month, and with the purest kind of water they will
find about 98 pounds of sediment in that water, or about
2,000 pounds in bad water, therefore you will realize the
amount of material which wiii accumulate in a boler. At the
last meeting of the Master Mechanies' Association, it was reck-

-m
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oned that the Ioss of eficienc.y iii locomotive boilers was $750.00
per boiler per vear. 1-18 inch scale reduces. the etBiciency
of a boiter 15%, j inch, 30e~ There is no doubt that whiat
causesi the low etficienc.v of a1 âirty boiler, is that the fire box
scale m-ill not, conduet the heat to the water anîd iii my opinion
there is no doubt that t bat lias a great deal to dIo with the
breakiîîg of stabolts on accouîît oîf the enorinos expansion
wlîicl t akes place iii thle fire box on accoutit of the scale on thle
water side. Thev sav that the greatest dleposit oîf scale is
fourni in the bîirrel of the boiler near thle toi) checks and that
a large aniotint of sediment leaves the water as soon as it enters
the boiter. As vou know the water on entering tbe boiter
ci rcul at es along thle bot t i of I arrel anil thlen aloîig thle si de
water legs across th lecrown shieet amd t hen to thle fronit of thle
lioilei' .Xow thlere is no doiîbt t le finit deposit is after it nuakes
tbe irst circulation. Juest as long as f lie circulation keeps up.
thle ileposits will lie iii the barrel of the boiter and not wlîere
thîe gre:îte4; evaporation is. There will lie no deposits froni
wîîter unless it i,- very bad until it is some time iii use or util
thle water becomnes thorouglilv saturated with sedirneît and

ti w xalule to carry it along. We have nlo deposits; of scale iii
ouir inspirator pipes. What causes thern to clog up is the
Ieaky top chiecks. The reason we find deposits arourîd the
ud ring is lueeause tlîe sedinient iii the water after making

thue circulation, is waslied back arounîl the l)arrel o! the boiler
andl on t o thle nîud ring.

Regarding boîler cleaners, everv littie while somne person
coules around with soline boileî' cleanser. 1 know an agenît
wlîo was working dowî iii the Eastern province with a l)(iler
cleanser. Hie liai occasion tii go to a boiter user, Hie said
he bail a cleanser wbiclî woulîl keep lus boiter clean. Tbey
sait the.% lîad no occasion to use suclu a cleanser as the water

* wfs so go. and their trouble wa4 the tubues were too clean.
The agent couhi (Ioi nothing there and he went away, but next
morning lie came back and said he had forgotten to tell them
aoe on tie oite ue, n hreete would get ut the rgtaono

F about n tebicle tubic , aoud ptejusret Iey right anut ofe
ilesire(l resultR from their boilers.

The mnechanical. skimmer gives very good resuits. Wbile
tbe ingredients are held in suspension on top of the water.
there is no0 question in my mind but that a great amount of
impurities can be removed then. However tliis înethod is utot
consiulered a success. It seems to me that a good class of
skimmers for locomotive boilers would save 20%7, in boiter
efficieniy. After this sediment is liherated from the water
by the heat there is a great amount of it which could be re-
moved. My locomotive experience bas flot been connected
îlirectty with the washing oiit o! boilers.
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Mir. Woodward,
1 ain su rprise< t hat t bey shud u all iiopou nIe. 11 t a ki ng

ont al set oif flues, in uty experieitce. 1 have always foiund a
great aiflount of rnud in the barrel of thle boiler near front
flue sîteet where the top check feeds the hoiler. I thiuk as
the water goes throughi the discharge pipe, as Mr. I)uguid
said, the 11111( andi dirt dries andi drop)s oit the top «f the tubes.

Chiai rman,-

I arn mure t hat niatiy of t hose who have Iieen iii the business
for a numlber of N'cars, when thev reaul about a hoiler explosion,
wonder, like myvscîf, how it is that there aire not a great many
more. lit thic first place I would like ans' gentleman liere to
tel] nie how you are going to get scale off the centre uest of
tubes wlîetlîer in stat itnary or ans' other kind of ltoiler,. The
onlv wav to get Ille seale front these tubes, inii uî opinion. is teo
t ake the tubes ont. After ail, t he question is, does it itot pay
to (Io that in preference to timing titis and t bat stîîff. afi et vou
have tatken a reasonalîle ainttunt of rare <if vour lîtuiers? I
think it lias lîcen es;timnated tîtat vont cati takie the tubes ont,
clean :ind repair t hemn and put tOhent lîack again foi 51.00
apiece. Just as Mr. Wickeîîs says, the hoilers have tii be
cooled toff antd t he eîtginieer goes, dîîwi Sundz<i andot :île ont.
He cati only (Io a iiiake-shtîft joli o<f it. Thle question often
conles t o nie. dIoes it iltt pa 'v t o periot Ii caly t ake the tubi es
out anti dean tlin. Titis paper is ai gotd oI e andt thle g-ette-
man who gave i t knîows what lie is t alkiug ibont . 1 wt nld<
Si ke t o ask, does ittît thie G randu Trunîk 1Bùiwav, as ia i v <t bers
do, at, sorne 4etasons of thle vear wheit cntiwded for p<twer, rii
their locomotives loniger titan the nîjîcatge aliowaîtcc tetweeîi
washtiigs?

Mr. .Iaeksoii,-
The ride is that i«iilers îttust lie waishîed out every I .)t)

ruiles, anti that at a crow<ied tinte voiut ire oîîly alloweîi to< in
one more trip over the 1,000 miles betone wasiiing out.

Chairman,-
lii my tinte they did itot leave fneight standing iii tîte yard

if there was anytiîing to pull it.
Iii cieaîîing the legs down iii the fire box can yoti always

get the tnud oîît. Can voit always keep the boilers cleati?
After tlîey have heen running a certaini arnouint of tirne they
have got to have the stay hoîts renioved aud it is 'tnly a question
of tim,: wheîî you have to corne liack to thetît anvway. The
whole question is, do we do the best we cati under the circuru-
stances? For instance if we litive a first class, up-to-tlate
planît in the city, where we cao huy modemn appliances. Mr.
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Wicketis or some other Wîiler Inspector cornes and examines
the bîîilers and savs we are duing ail riglit atid the plant im in

gissi shape. To-miorrow the inspector gots to a plant 150.
tmiles front tuwhere, the mati in charge there has not got an%
appliatices.A bow cati we help himi? That etigineer goes ti bis

emiployer amd says lie wants certain things in order to run his
liollers properly, but the enmployer says lie must (Io with what

he lias. Now liow are we going to help that matn? I read

motine vears ago iii a palier, that in Detroit at a F.team hoiler
sswiialty works, where tliey made tîothing but boiter safety

atîd feed appliaînces atnd tbe%- had their boilers regularly in-

spectel, etc., thttt a boiler blew up there, killing fourteen

people. Thle orditiary citizen picks up bis paper and on
reading of a hoiler explosion, thinks the boiter or the engineer

is tio good. Iti mîy mind 1 am only surprised that tlîere are

flot more toiler explosioins.

Mr. Taylor,-

Frouîn the meclianical standpoîiit 1 w(iuld like to 4ay a few

words. Mr. Duguid states that tbe rmid collecting around the

stayhîolts causes some of them to break. In my opinion there
are a tuiber of broken staybolts due to improper manuifac-

turc. Tiien ligain a1 Mati will drive one sttybolt longer than

atiottier. The upsettitig of the staybolt is twice as inucli as tbe

otiier, thi( resuit is that the one harnmered the most breaks first

atîd prul4ably takes others witb it. Furtber, if tbey are ham-

mere<l toi mucb tbev hecome cryîftallized on the end and they

are lialf broketi before leaving tht workq. 1 think a great

deled of the trouble withb lroken staybolts is (ltue to excessive

driviîig. I would like to ask Mr. Jackson wbat percentage of

broken staybolts lie cani detect upon ex!rninatiofi.

Mr. Jackson,-

Iti the hoilerq tlîat are runining to-day there is not so much

of the hammer test used. Every staybolt, that is put in the

bîuiler nowadays has a tell-tale bole in it whicb runs into the

centre of the boIt Il inch or more. When the boIt breaks a

fitne jet of water cornes out through that bote. In fact if any

water whatever shows through any of thes4e boles we must
take the boIt out and renew same.

Cliairnian,-

Tiien according to that the sitaybolts may be partially

broken around the firebox witbout knowing it.

Mr. Jackson,-
You could not tell by the bammer test as you could not be

sure of it.
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Chairnian,
1 remnmi îer years; ago when 1 wiis railiroadi ng andli i wi

the% were uising the radial stavNei liîilers a greait deai, t he
Pensylvania B.ailroad, which is -otiîsiîleredl one of the lîest
roads mn Anierica for keeping up the standard of efficiency ini
ail departîients, had some lioder expliii<is, and thev canme to
the conclusioni after many tests, that t he average boiler inspec-
tor could fut tell whether the stavltolts were lîroken or îîot.
They prepared oile oir more bltieis andi invited a iumber oif
foremian hoilerniakers and huiler experts front the (lifferent
railroads to attend a test thev were ruining. Each muain hiait
the privilege of going over that boiler anud picking ont thle
st av olt s hie considered broken. Afier each tunit went over
the b oiler lie would seau up his report an sa end it t o a coin-
mittee appoiîîted to ulecide on the rstsof thle t est. 0f al
the nmen that attended that test. and there were momte twenty
or more, not one of t hemt was rigît . as on teariutg thle boiler
to pieces thev discovered mnaiv more bo'îts lirîken titan any
had reported. 1 think that was une cause for the general ini-
troduction of the hollo(w stavholts. Tihis al] goes to show voui
how liard it is to tell sucli things with certainty.

Mr. 1)uguid savs it, is ant easy mat ter tii get inrt o st at iîmary
boilers. it is -i pretty hart! mtatter tii thorouglîlv exanmine
theni ini manîy of the cases 1 have found. It is also a iiard
inatter tu exantine a locomontive holer t li(r<ugiily. lit thle
plant I am comtnected w'th we have huilIers that rnn twenty-
four iîours a day, and make tiîree weeks roui betweeu wetshîîtgs.
I <do noi have the huiler washiers inspeet tiîem, btut have a
hoiler maker inspect<tr (Io su, but, supp<sing there was a builer
explosion to-night', perhaps, thev would say il is lue to care-
lessnesq. It is a pr-etty itard proposition tii tell witlu absoltîte
certaintv whether cverything it that hoîler is ail right.

Mr. Jackson,-
While oit titis huit questionî 1 wislî tii state that thle luults

it the fire box woud not have to lie renewed to be sure tluat
thev were clean. When these boliers conte to the shop and
i ntav say' here that thev conte aubouut every 75,000 miles
of service the tubes are taken ont ti otake sure that they
are cieaned. When the tubes>ý are tînt oif the boiler vont cani
get access to ilt parts of it. Some of tîte stayb)oltsm would take
a Man an itour to dlean properly. anti we fluai by taking a large
holdintg on hammer on the outslde witii a lîook attachment, and
a long stroke pneumatic hammer and fiat snap un the inside, the
jarring of that snap on the boîtq w;li loobýei amy scale on tbemn
and leave vou a dlean thread on the boîts inside tFe water space.
It also has a tendency of tigbtenir g up aIl the boîts anI ni.îking
sure that tbey are clean before senîiing the boiter out again.
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Th'le tuit who is working that holding on baninier can tell
whether a stavlîolt is lîroken or not bY' the rebounid. Be.sides
thlat, after ai the stax'boits are haininîered up, the assistant
foreiian goes tlîrough thle boiler with at searcbh light and t akes
out aniv that look dlefective. As a ridem.e take out sontie toits
a in iiii thluse wbu eh tire broken, t herefore t lus accouiits often-
tintes foîr so nianv boîts hîeing taken ont as broken.

Nir. Wickens spoke about the action of oit ii hioiers. We
finit as iii stationary boilers, when oil gets into te be oier

and gets niuxed UI) mith the scale, it wili ho01( on to thle sheets
andi iioits ami îîot hing will t ake it off except the use of chisel
ri ii.

lit cîinnectioii with Mr. l)uguid's idea abuout the scale tiot
foiiiniig iîî the proxiiniity of the top check of the boiler. Right
liere iii Toronîto 1i Ilai occasion to retube a boiler, and liad a

coupleii of t uble lioles ti aped out for wasli out plugs so tliat
tiien vouîiî have access tot the hoiler. At this point about three
lii iith lIater 1 liai ioiccasion t o go i ut o t bat saine plant and
sa w thlese pi ugs t aken ont while washing out t he boiters.
Whiie it was mil v t hire inonths front the tinte the boiter was
retubheîi, vet it was liere hieav'iiv scated with tirt anîl inud.

Coneiering tier voiiil)tiii4, 1 was asked onîe tirne b>' our
Su peri ut eiiîeit i f we liai a boiter on whu ch a cert ai n holer
compou î ndi couiît lie test ed i it carefullY. 1 recoinniended a
certain îîlavie wliere this test eoull lie miadle and tbe compound
geit leina ii was senît thlere a1ndl aitowed t o run his owii test.
At t lie endî of tei itays theY' took ont eiglit flues at ttîe hottom
oif thle hlî er andi w'itii thle mmd and wasbi uîg out, pmi)cess t hey
tîîî k ouit cîmisid erat le ffediniient . Tlîev put îîew t ube*- back
agaliii andi gaîve thle conîpouîîî a fîîmtbei' t est , and at thle end
<if abouiiit thlree weeks; we tîîk <oit tweiity-tliree tubes and

stili fiinnd tîeavv scale. Tue onIlv îliffereîîce iii the scale was
thlai it appeare(i tii lie a littie -softem. We badl to retube
thle toiler j nst thle sa ie t o cean i t.

Mr. Wickenis,-

Thiis cleaniîîg of lilers ani keeping tieet dlean gets pretty
îîeai tii wlere 1 byve. l)nring tlîe last year 1 made pretty
tipaml-' 6.,M) repoirts omi tîîilems 1 have in.spected. 0f course
thluse 0,000 were lait aul îiffereîît tioilers, but probatîly 2,000
were. Tiiere is iit incc new in thle wav of blier compounds
nulit apphiaices for filbtiiîg scaie thiat we dIo flot bave to get
up~ igainst. lii siîe locailities; ut is au easy matter to reniove
scale iii tue taîilers. lînt iii uthler places it is nearty impossible

tii reîiiive. Iii au caises; miere scale is biard to reniove you
have tii take uimast iv ineasiîre; Ii renumve it, and iii tbat case
t lie miani whii il îis a hi «<er cîîîpu il t luit suiceel Is i n removu ng
tue scale, says it iiiakes 4lie tiihesý leak. Tlîat is hiecause tbe
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tt i le endls were taînigeit li the fire itnd t he sc:île mnade t hein
tight. Cîîncerning Mr. D)uguid's; idea abonut the skiminier,
I think that is a most excellent idea. W'hile îîîagîîesia is
flnating around, it is carrving somne of the carbonates.' with it,
and there is no0 reason wIîy vou canniit get rid of 20"; of the
scate which witt forni in the boiter lv the uise of the skinining
proccess.

Chairnian,-

We have gîîne into this niatter prcttv fuit and believe sotue
ottier gentleman nîav have some ot ber jîleas alîîng t hese lines
whicli we ,;hall be gtad tii tie:r.

Mr. l)uguid,-

1 t hi nk Mr. Wi ekens a nid Mr. Jackson got inixeîl up oni whîît
I sait. Iîerhaps it was dlie to niv- inahilit v tii nittke a speech
ami 1 guît ni xed. 1 c ai ni t hat seale is mît fuîrnied at thle
t iie the feed water enters tlie boiler, but riot uintil after it
ma;kes a circulationi of the hoiler. '[lite scale i.s liot îlepositeci
uit I after aIl the water niakes t hat circulation. There is
nîît lîeat enougli iii the water until after it lias crosseil thle
crown sheet ani madle a cîîiiptete <irculat ion. After it lias
has mnade tIiat ci rculat ioni i t goes t o thle lowest part of thle
boil er near thle frount andî tdlrops thle scale. 1 aii oif thle opiniion
tliat thle water tnust lie alnuist the saine teî'iperatîire as steani
before it wi Il ileposit scule.

Mr. Woodlward,-

I îuît iced a rernark maide abo uit st a vbout.s. 1 dou îîot tli tk
tiiere is anytlîing more imîportanit alboutî a boiter thati the stay-
blîuîts. Yeats ago 1 have seen froînt t wo tii ttîree lînnitreil blîts
briiken in tia engine and have sei the plates butged ut ttiree
amiî fouîr itiches. However, thlat <hies iiot exist tosutav, but
i n t tii e i ays thbe min who lîîîl a g> oi t ar for îîîusi c was thle
liest i nspectiir. Iii tlise îtavs it w:îs hard tii tell whethler
a I îult was I rîîkeîî, atnd 1 inigli t sav thlat thlat di ficiiltY I IIiOW
overc(Iyîii li thle tecil-t aIe tile, iii thle 1 oîts.

Cliîtirii:ia,-

Ttiat carnies <ne lîark a îîîîîîîcî oif Years. NIv fathler isH
pr&ient to<-ni ght anil will remnic b er. He liai a mianh wlio
stuiis t wi oîr three feet awa y andt lie alwuivs tîîlî lîruketi stuiv-
blts 1) 'v thle sotmnîl o r t lîuglît lie ci <<ldut

1 was at atii ivestigation tii-iav where aî tuait was lieing
helît respiîn4itle foîr a ttiing whîicl hiappeneit, in în juitgnent,
lie bail no> control over. The tliuuglît îîccurred 'tii me thiat

1 am responsilule for tlîe bilers ini the pilant 1 am coîînercd
witlî. Aîthoîîgl we have ttien washed t <it regiitarîv anîl have
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the hoiler inspertors examine them regularly, ani we do ail
we ran dIo withi the appliatires we have. yet 1 have no absolute
certaint v that thle boilers tire ail right and will flot explode.

Mr. I )tgtiid,-
1I(Io niot agree witlb vou, Mr. Chairman. If tire houlers

are reguiariv waslied (out and a boiler inspeetor goes over tirent,
1 tbink voir are safe front a hoiuer explosion.

Chitiai i n,
0 ~There îs no guarantee. however, that there wili be tic>

explosion.

Mr. Ihîguid.-
1 tbink wbere ever-V hoier explosion lias occurreil y<u

cai t race it to sonie c&ii*ie. Witb proyer cleaning atd proI er
looking after 1 think v'ou have everv assurance that vour hoiler
w.11 tiot explode.
Chti rman,-

Wliat 1 mîeant to >zay la thait voir have no certaint v or guar-

antee t bat t be niaterial in thut houler la what it shouhI I.e.

I t hitik Mî. Taylor clin tell us about a brand new hoiler bujiit
riglit here in Toronto an(l which stood t he test and reeci ved

rte stoverioflent iiispector's rertifleate, and t1ien let go right,

n te beIoler sbop undner mnoierate bydrostatie pressure.

Mr. I'avlor,-
Th'e boiler burst iii the strongest part. It did not burst

at a joint but on a plate whicb was tested to 60,(XIK) potund s

amdi it burat riglit through that solid plate. It bail been tested
ami stanped by tbe Canadian Steam Boat Boler Inspector.
There are a lo;t of petty explosions occurrlng continually,
dire to poor workmanship. As Mr. .lefferis says, I dIo not think
there la anv assurance that a boiler wlll not expiode.

Chai rflan,

A nunmher of vears ago Mr. Main, now manager of the PIoson

Ironi Works, was ilelivering anr a(l(ress rit an Engiî:eers' Club
here in Toronto, and hie sai<i in bis remarks, " How did iwe know
whether we were safe at that time as we didu flot know the

condition of tire boilers in that, botel.'' Not two weeks front

that duîv one of the bîggest concernas in Toronto bad their
hoiler sent down to Polson's Iron Works with a wooden plug
in it.
Mr. Taylor,-

Often tiniee we rire calied upon to repair a louler. We

advise a new one but the proprletor wili not stand for it as lie

ftays hie wili lie satirfied if we will fix ut up so that it wili hast,
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out the wanter. We patch it Up the heest we eau, vet there
is sureix' an uncertainty in that case.

Mr. BIy,-

1 have listenied to the discussion very ai tentivel y, ait huugh
1 did not get here in time to hear the paper. Sometiniie ago
1 wa4 operating a plant. 1 was onIy t here a short timte and
after looking around 1 went to Ciîe proprletor and tnid himn the
l>oiler vas leaking anti we liait better get it retuI>ed. He
sajîl it must run until the holidays were over. 1 sait it was
taking a great chance, but lie replied that tiiere was no use
in telling him about chances as it had to runi two or thre
months loinger until the rush was over. After the hw-I
we took the tubeis out of that hoiler. Some were broken and
some were so thin that tbey would not stand the tinucb of a
hammer. 1 think that is one reason why st..tionary engineers
should require a government certificate. .'h proprietor of
that establIishment said am mucb to me that if 1 did not wish
to ruîî the l)oilers in their defective condition lie woultl get
sorneone who wouldl. The consequence was 1 had to take the
chances of running those boilers or losing my position. In
this same plant the propriet<)r came to mie and said that the
factory inspector was arotind andi wanted a boiler inspection
report made out. He asked me to niake it ont, but finaiiy
said, «'Bv the way 1 will have my stenugrapher niake it ont
ami you can sign it." I think theère are a great many reports
made out in that way.

Last year there was; an explosion at Earlscourt, and I
understand the pressure of that boiler was 15 pounds. One
piece was found about 600 or 7(X) yards froru where it was
t rginally located and another piece about 200 yards. The
tubes in tbat boiter looked as though somne one had l)een splitting
rails. 1 found that it, had been tomn right across the stop
valve bole and through the plate. We found the steam guage.
The end of the spring had apparently gone up against the side
of the gauge and the other end was broken off. 1 believe the
stop valve was neyer found.

I have found in stationary boiler work that the blowing
(Iown of the huer in the nîorning is a great factor in keeping
it clean. During the night the sediment lias dropped down
to the bottomn of the boier, and wben in this position you
cari hlow considerable sediment off. I have found this met hod
very effective.

Mr. Jackson,-

Gentlemen, as 1 mugt leave you now, I take this opportunity
to thaak you for the hearty vote of thankq tendered me.

1 would like to say in reference to wbat Mr. Bly was mpeaking

m
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abuout, that the Granit Trunk Railwav in Toronto do flot leave
it tii their stationary engmneers to miake an inspection of their7, hoilers. 1 examnine'the lioilers ard niake out the reports, and
the engineer as well as nivself signs thern.

Mr. Bird,-

1 wouild like tii ask Mr. Wickens whether lie lias any fiijth

Mr. Wic-keis,-

The b ase tif aIl coiilIs iii nl s is soda:. Sorne people inake

coirpîiu îîs liv adi ingi niagaliese iîr usinîg a coloiîng witli i t.

A niai> will ilo jiîst as well witli a very' strong sodta or goi a

lit tic fiîrtler and get sioda ashl, oir if v'ou wish, get tri-Soditini

piho sphat e, wîi ch i s thle stro ngest soliut ion. 1 kniîw îf cas-
mlîere a few pituxîts oif ciîncent rate cI le wiII b reak up scale i n

a hiiil er. No 111111 <an saY thiat any <tne coimpounil wiII sulit

aIt Nvaters. AIl waters earrv a certain ainounit of guuid inatter

witli tlieni ani iii moine cames iiften inake scale which is neîîrly
inipiîssilile to remnove. As Mr. I)uguid says, if you wash tHie
li lers ouît îîfte eî ii uigli v'Oi wi Il get very lit tle scale.

WiV ile 1 ai t aikiu<g 1 wiîuli IIi ke t o sas' one wîrit aboîut
tli.,t exlo sio t o tf w'lii cl Mr. Bly spuike. I fi iîîi thle safet y

vil ve iysîlf andîu tt îîld rnot lic nitîveul at 7,(00 ioini s'

pre'ssure. Thle pin iii it w~as stiick so fast thlat it toîik five bliiws

iof a cii n g lianirnier toii ove it 1 lhaive visi teil many ex-

ploi î ts andi I<ait always finît a gîtîtî reason wli thle ui 1ier

reatlvY exîtîtu I ci lowcver, 1 <o itot thlink anv explosio<n i s ain

aciilent. 1 live fuîrthler t o saN thlat i t is poîssib1 le to ut iss

son iet li g iii a lii iler i nspect ioni, buit i t is aî rare case. Tîtere

are îîi:iîv cases where boiler inspectioîns have preveîited ex-

pîlusionîs. liv having thle houler repîuireîl hefore it got ilangerouui.

Mr. lewkowiez,-

t wiuîlil like t o thlriiw a little liglît on the nat ter of fced
water iii litilers. 1 was ciîîîîecteti witlî a fecil water îiincern

at tille imiite. Thev msetl tii ru thle feeul water intît a settling

<Iruin imi the builer'anil it proved a very efficient way oîf extrîuct-
ing a lot oîf sîîft nuut or soliîl matter that unight lie in the wîiter.

Appareîitly te water iloes flot nectI to travel very far huefore
it wîll ilepiisit the muil or scale iii the huiler.

1 tlîiik tlîe engimieers in Torontto shoulîl take up the matter
of h:iving prolier hutiler inspect ion. I do flot meurt inspection
h a cas uialt v onpany, hîit niunicipal inspection. I think
rUicl an îispeCtitiu wihi lie liexieficial bhîtl to tiiemuielves aîîd
tut the pubilic at large.

t Mr. lhîgîid.-

1 wiulit like to know if it is possible to take the irnpîîrities,
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oult of the . wa ter su easi Iv whv' tlîeV are hot talken out liefore
Ietting t hf'n into t he hoil.er?

Cliairnïnaii-
YOU siniPlY Ca"nnot do0 j?. You cal, theorize and read about

it but you simply canikot do it in actual practice. If you
could do tlîis, companies would itot be spending hundre<is
of dollars in repairs and Mr. Taylor woul<l fot have a position.
My theory is that the people whio want to get the scale out oif
their hoilers b>' conîpounids will have trouble with their stay-
boîlts, piston rods and packings. Lt is really cheaper to regui-
larlv wash out and periodically take the tubes out and cleaiî
t hein.

We are going to have a paper for October meeting by Mr.
Shales of the Elevator Specialtv Co., on the "Care and Mainî-
tenance of Elevators.'' 1 would like to have as nîany l)reselit
a? that mIeeting as possible.

Proposed by Mr. Herriot, seconded bw Mr. Logan, thst the
meeting adjourn. Carried.


